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PRESIDENT ANDURKS' LOSSES Man Who Tried to Poison Archbishop Sends
Finger Prints to the New York Tolicc

LEADERS TALK OF (CQONC3 FinOE-- PRINTS.;A T 40,000,
FLOOD WORKERS
IN LOUISIANA
BEING RUSHED

fVT
SA YS DISPA TCH GERMANMATTER

Foreign Situation Is Crave, He

yrA sir" --ts-tlVK Is Reported As Sayinjr,
Rut Not Critical.

HIIK IN M-'.- YOHU RIVER LEVEE IS
mm

XINKIMl Or llHITlail
TKtMllll

I.aadua, 13. Tk aUklntf
ml Ikr llrlflak alraatakla Waal
la rruwrtrd mr l.lojda. Tkrra
arnaahlr la aalr nar aartltar.

drtalla aa arra rrrrltrd.

I
HEN ERZERUM I'. S. WILL REMAIN

FIRM IN POSITION
WEAKENED; MANY

CALLS FOR HELP

rw lork. I rh. zz Knur nirn
nil a Mouuin lil thrlr llira to-

day In flrr nhlrk' dralro;rd n
thralrlral bonrilliiK kouar abntea rrataurant In ikr ihmlrr are-tli- tn

( UiIn rh),
Karly rrimrla anld ihat a auni.rr of thr aeinra and artrraari

h rrr alonolna la turfcnuwhad nrrlahrd. hut l lie drnd nrrr
Idrntlrlrd Inlrr aa rmplujn of
Ikr boaruina; kouar and Tkumaa
Itrataas. iinr nf ikr pmpr Irtora.

UREDCAP! Insists That Merchantmen Have
Tkr lllaalr waa Ml, tnaa araaa

aad ITN Irrt lua. Nkr mi kallt
la II4 aad award kr ikr Hral
l.aaraaklrr Kiramakla (aaiaaarmt I.Urrprol.JRiht to Arm for Defen-

sive Purposes.
.

I;,. Pursuing the fleeinglilic -
V F?irirfr?Si ' 1.7 s.s-'itt- ' ;'

Double Action Is Heing Taken

to Prevent a Hreak at
South wood. La.

Turkish Forces in Three
Washington, Feb. 21. Confident In! PREPAREDNESSDirections. advices from Berlin toduy indicateMANY CITIES GET thut Germany soon will Inform the

fulled States that her previous asmer are REPORTED IS CON SIDERED NEED POWER KOATS
IN WORK OF RELIEFL N EARING TREBIZOND RADIO MESSAGE

surances that non renlflting liners will
not be uttacked without warning hold
good for future suhmarlno operations,
provided, however, that such liner dolllussian Duma Meets for the Strenuous Efforts to Rescue In

Sent to I oast, More Than 2,000 not carry armament.

National Committee of Ameri-

can Defense Society Dis-- ,

cusses This Matter.

w.Mu..K.-M-First Time Since Last
Tho (iernian government will con

habitants From the Flooded

Areas.tend, the advices stnto, thut what nowSeptember.
Miles From Starting Point,

in Hour and Half. Is characterized defensive armament
really Is offensive anuamcnt where Now York, Feb. 22. More than a New Orleans, U., Feb. 21. Weaken- -Turks lost heavily in the flght- - submarines aro concerned, and will

nicugo, zj. I Hp message Ing ot the Mls.tlnslppi river levee atsuiting In Hi" capture of lirze propo.su discussion with tho fulled
Slates of what defensive armament
properly muy b..

sent by wireless lo the governors of
the States and mayors of tho large,j Do Russians, according to a
cities at 11 o'clock last night from As none of the British and French

v'rrr-- r- .

H t. ''V ' - irv ,;

Soulhwnod, eighteen miles. below
Baton Rouge, and appeals for aid In
behalf of marooned Inhabitant In
Western Tena and Concordia parlh- -

rad dispatch toduy, which esti- -

liners now clearing from Amrrlean

hundred member of the National
Comtnllten of th American I Memo
t'.cxiely, representing all section, met
hern today to consider problem ot
preparednosi.

The program railed for three ses-

sions, the first of which was devoted
to a discussion of military education.

Davenport, la., as a demonstration of
tho radio preparednehs of the counI. ii,dr losses as 40,000 killed,

l.l and prisoners.
iunin? up t'.ielr victory encrget- -

ports curry uny guns whulever, such
assurances from llennany will be In
the nature of reassurance! for the
safety of tho neutrals they carry,

e furnished a well filled program of
activities for the flood worker

try's 25,000 licensed I'.miiteur opera-
tors, reached tho remotest purls of
tho country Ihru various reluys, ac

tlic Itunians aro pursuing the
Kijtwanl from Krerum, as cording to advices received here even under the terms ot the new nub- -

murine campaign.
Dr. C. Wurd Cramplon, physical di-

rector of (ho New York public schools,
presided.

as to the norm unu soutn, bsj me On account of the number of relays, J.a3t nluht's conference between
It required about an hour and a bull l'resldent V.'iNon and Senator StoneA forces have split and fled In

TcctioiiB. Tin- - different Turkish Dr. Crampton, who ha conducted
a country wido investigation of the

to send the message to tho Tactile
coast,- - more than 2,000 miles from its
starting point.

and Representative Flood, chalnwtn
ot tho congressional committee dial-
ing with foreign n (la Irs, and Senator

I
i, according to Petrograd advices, physical fitness of toy tor military
Ucn cut oif from conmuinlcatlon M'ivlro, prepared for submission toThe message, which was authorized Kern, the Democratic floor leader,

was said authoritatively toduy to

Report received hero from South-woo-

stated that double action was
being taken to prevent a break In the
levee a result of a cave In lust night
of a sec t Iciii at Capping. Two barge
the report "aid, wero anchored in IDS

river and dirt wa being pUrwl In the
cavity. On tho ouitldo of the levee
force of railway workers from Baton
Rouge strengthened tho embankment.

That the alarm wa given In time to

repair the levee satisfactorily wa tha

each other, while tho Russians by tho flitted Stales government and
(land to have solidified their

i... .;h.-- so that their advance U

havo been held In order that the
president might inform the congress-
ional leaders of the status of the ne-

gotiations with Germany over the sub-
marine warfare.

'X - Ay bvroming a forward drive along
.broken front Irom the Black Sea

the commission a reort showing that
not moie than one-tlfl- of tho boy
of the fulled States are properly
prepared physically. In It be urged
an Immediate and aggressive cum
palgn for their betterment and that
preparatory and high school should
Institute a military drill to be supple-
mented by tnttructlon In the organism
and use of tho service r I lies in camp
life uiid duties of the soldier in tho
Held.

signed by Col. W. A. Nicholson, com-

mander of the Hock Island Arsenal,
is as follows:

"A democracy requires that a peo-

ple who govern and educate them-
selves should be so armed and dis-

ciplined that they can protect them-
selves."

Boy Scouts wero on hand today to
deliver the message to the various
executives thruout tho country.

Senator Stone, it was said, asked tol.sfc. vst of UiUe Van.

the north, Trebizond Is threat- -

belief expressed by engineer In charge
of the work rarly today.

ll.c Russians having pushed

seo tho president to learn what the
facts In the negotiations really were.
The president thought that Senatot
Kern and Representative Flood should
have the same information and asked
them lo ho present.

to the fclacfc Sea ports In their
'.iiions alone the coast, while the Xr ;'.' : A
Un forces from Erzerum arc re--

1 nearing the cost city..
The president told the three leaders

Report from Natchcs today were
that Immediate effort would b mad

to rescue Inhabitant from the flooded

areas from Western Tcnaaas and

purUhe, where the waters
from Buck Ridge crevasse and from

ARMY MEASURESthat, while the foreign situation was
grave, It was not critical.I itary operations in European ter.

It is is understood that he said theare continuing relatively
no extensive movements be- - .'si'l. ?''. z r-- t -. A

BEING DRAFTED1'niled States would remain llrra In
its position that merchantmen have

indor way on cither tho western
ths Red river overflow marooned a
great number ol person. Power
host were "aid to be needed to reach

a right to arm for defensive purpotteB.
The president does not believestern fronts so far as the official

us Irdlcate, while conditions in

MEET NEXT MONTH

Missionary Society to Hold An-

nual Session in Winston-Sale- m

100 Expected.

Senate Committee for Reorgani the people 1n Isolated sections, althothere should be largo discussion of
the foreign situation of by congressItalians are relatively quiet. replay of scows, It was belleved.could

Petrograd, the Russian Duma effect temporary relief.
zation With Peace Strength

of 100,000.M today. It has not been in scs- -

since last September. EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
FELT IN SIX STATES

An earth tremor ot alight but dis
L. ARMY SCHOOL Washington, Feb. 22. The army'

part in the national defense legisla

Jean Cronn, tho annrrhliit. who put jmldnn In tlir fnoil nerved at th ban-qii- ft

at th CnivrrHlty elub nf ChUano. xlvi-- tu Arehblshop Muruli-lrln- , hi
startled the New York unci I'hleiiKo Indies by wrltltiK lo a Niw
Yrk newspHlu'r. His latent exploit was lo amiil a long: letter rontalnlin.'
rruiln llnKer prlnlii In a lettor mnllel In the li' lirl nf tlm bualnnaa Bert em nf
New York. ThouNands of polU i'rnen with InMlucteil to find lilm at li v
cost.

His sernnd lnltfr rontiilns a pnt nrrlpt In which he deflrd lh" Chlrairo
poller. It read as follows: "I m Kind that the dples from Clibago are
eomlnlf, then I know licttrr at whnt time to U;l 'rr go."

FOR EVERY STATE tinct nature wa felt in Winaton-Balo-tion began to take dellnllo form In

congressional committees today.f a.0iinr.un, Feb. 22. North Caro- - by a number of citizen about 8 45

Monday afternoon. A pro dispatchi till have an adjunct to the West
h Military Academy If the provls- - from Albint say th shock mads It

self felt thruout Georgia, Virginia andthe army appropriation bill as
portions o fesstern Tennesse and Ala

upon unanimously by its mem- -

bama at the tame hour. In no cats
wa any damage reported and whilo

are carried Into effect. The plan Winston-Sale- m Citizens Asked
to Aid Jews In the War Zone

In some Instance person hurriedlyMcKellar, of
I'.cpresentative

military colleges left buildings there was nothing In tho"mictions for officers of the army

because of the danger of embarrass-
ing the negotiations being carried on
by the State department.

How far such assurances will go
towards meeting the State depart-
ment's objection that the Lusitania
agreement, at present drawn, applies
only to the past and not to the fu-

ture, probably only can by determined
when they are formally laid before
Secretary Lansing.

When tho assurances are lo be ex-

pected from Berlin was not disclosed
but It Is believed they will arrive here
within the next few days. There was
no Intimation that the date set for the
opening of tho new campaign March
1 will he postponed, altlio this is re
garded as a remote possibility.

There were Intimations from offi-

cial quarters that tho f nlted States
would not permit the negotiations over
the general subject of armed ship,
to bo drawn out Indefinitely.

In reiterating assurances regarding
tho future conduct of submarine war
i'aro, it is considered probable that
Uemany will state flatly that, in all
the previous negotiations, it has been
proceeding under tho assumption that
unarmed liners only were the issue
and that It always understood that
iho question of armed merchuntment
.id not enter. -

nature ot a panic. The only seismoHe various States in the Union.
adopted by the committee today,
provides that the federal eovern- - What are tho pooplo of Winston Sa

lem going to do in the matter of aidstall give to each State in the
J,n SHOW) and tho States them

graph known, to be In the South af-

fected by the tremor la at Mobile,
Ala., where the instrument recorded
brief shocks. Most persons agreed
that the tremor passed from cast to
west and was felt only momentarily.
In Augusta, Ga., and several other
place, however, thrvo distinct shock
wero reported. At other point only

to the Red Cross do not reach tho
people for which this Jewish fund 1

lining raised. ' The American Jews are
contributing liberally. The contribut-
ion!! thruout the nation made pub'b
In New York headquarters Recently

es appropriate $40,000 and pro- - Ing the Buffering Jews of tho war
zone?

On January 2TtU President Wilson
p.ace of Instruction for those

With the House military commit-

tee In practical agreement on the
outline of the army bill with the
federalization of tho National Guard
as a compromise for the continental
army plan unanimously favored
Chairman Hay was at work complet-
ing the rough' drart for detailed

by the committee tomor-
row. Ho expected that the measure
would bo ready for presentation to

the Houho within two week.
Meanwhile, the Senate committee

was framing It measure tor a thoro
rirorgunlzatlon of tho regular army
with a peace strength of over 160,000

men. It Is understood that the House
committee will accept tho large army
plan of the Senate, provided Its scheme
for federalizing the mtliouul guard l

accepted.
"The tontutlva House bill "not only

virtually grants the program mapped
out by Secretary Garrison, but goes
further In providing for a reserve mili-

tary supplies.

as to enter into the military ser- -

eceive an education of four showed several $100,000 concalled upon the pooplo of tho nationM free or inui Qna
one tremor was felt.,0 be at the call of the envern- -

to contribute to tho relief of tho nine
million Jews, mostly in Russia, whof 't for seven Vnara ntini trraAn. Tho earth shock did not reach Flor-

ida, or was so slight as not to be
felt there, according to reports.

ar suffering tho greatest privationsl'i county in the Stntn nf North because of tho war in which that
f na will i,e expected to contribute

tributions from wealthy Jewi of the
L'nited States; In fact, the bulk of the
$.1,000,000 just shipped to the war zone
was contributed, by the Jews of Amer-
ica.

Now, during the few days that re-

main in which to contribute to the
Winston-Sale- fund for tho Buffering
Jews, contributions can be left with
Mr. James A. Gray, Jr, at the Wacho-

via Bunk and Trust Company; Mr.

--military institution, HOMAGE TO MEMORY
country Is Involved. A few days ago
The Sentinel announced the departure
Of the first ship laden with three mil

i.ie uaiance will ho nicked hv n
ptaisslon consisting of the Secre- -

GREGORY'S POSITION ON
TRIAL OF TOM WATSON

U1 ar, an army officer and a
'an appointed by the Dresirlent

lion dollars worth of provisions under
the protection of the American (lag,
for the relief of tho Jews In the war OF GEORGE WASHINGTON'M l idled States. Thomas Muslin, at the Merchants' Na
zone. It will reach the places where
help Is most needed and many thous tional Bank; Col. Blair, at the Peoples

(Continued on page ten.)

Washington, Feb. ZZ. Attorney Gen-

eral Gregory last night made public
a letter to Charles C. McCrory, of

Ga.. stating the position of the

The ladles of the Baptist churches
of the city are making big prepara-
tion for the entertainment of the

delegates from every part of tho State
who will attend the annual meeting
of the Woman's Missionary Society
of tho North Carolina Baptist State
convention in this city next month.
While the invitation which brought
this gathering to Winston-Sale- was
extended by-t- he Baptist churches ol

the city thru the society of tho First
Baptist church, other denominations
are with the local com
mlttees in providing homes for the
four hundred and fifty ladies that are
expected to attend. Mrs. K. A. Lock-- '

ett, chairman of tho hospitality com-

mittee, has received requests from
many members of other denominations
asking that they be assigned dele

gates, and others who have relatives
and friends who will attend the ees
sion have asked the privilege of en-

tertaining them.
Program Being Prepared.

"The program for tho sessions is now

being prepared by the executive com-

mittee at Raleigh, with the
ot tho local committee, and it Is

expected to bo Issued in pamphlet
form within a few days. The meet-

ing will begin on Tuesday, with the

introductory sermon by some promin-
ent minister of the State on Tuesday
evening at the First Baptist church,
where all the sessions will bo held.
The morning prayer and devotional
service will be held each day, from

Tuesday, March 21, until and Including
Friday, March 24, at 9 o'clock, fol-

lowed by the business session at 9:30
o'clock. The Baptist churches of the

city have also united to furniim lunch
each day at the First Church to all
the delegates and their hostesses, the
desire being to relieve those interest-
ed of every strain possible, to the end

that the best study possible can be

put upon the deliberations of the
conference.

The Day Meetings.
The day meetings will be especially

for the ladies, but ther evening ses-

sions will be open to the public and

it is hoped that the men will make
a special effort to attend these meet-

ings. They will be featured by ad-

dresses by representatives of the

State Mission Board, with headquart-
ers at Raleigh; the Home Mission

Board, with headquarters at Atlanta
and the Foreign Mission Board, of
Richmond. The addresses to be deliv-

ered at the evening meetings will be
of the greatest moment in connection
with the progress of the work of mis-

sions, and should be attended by the
Baptists generally thruout the city.

ands will be relieved by this cargo.PROBABL WILL HOLD ANNUAL
"HOME-COMING- " DAY

department of justice in regard to pros

President Wilson and Other Of

ficials Take Part in a
Celebration.

TEN KILLED, SIXTEEN
Raleigh, Feb. 22. A North CarolinaADJUSTMATTER Central Society to serve as a public

and "quickening" spirit (or North Caro

references Ref
lina societies in large cities in other
States was formed here today. Ono t
the biggest feature will be the estab-
lishment of an annual "Homo Coming

vtctc aim
Entente Allies May Be

Smoothed Out. Two Trains Collide on the New

Haven Road Near Mil-for- d,

Conn.

Day," to be probably April 12, tho first
to be held In 1917.

Tho governor will be pres-
ident. Tho mayor of Raleigh will be
active president. A committee on or-

ganization wa formed. It will call
later a meeting for permanent

edition of Thomas K. Watson, Of tnat
State, for alleged sending thru the
mall of obscene and Indecent matter
The letter answers protests' of Georgia
members of congress against reported
plans of the department to prosecute
.Mr. Watson outside the State of Geor-

gia on the ground that a fair trial
could not be bad in that State,

Mr. Gregory makes it plain that he
will not hesitate to institute criminal
proceedings against Mr. Watson In

other Jurisdiction If he is convinced
that federal statutes have been vlo-lute-

outside, of Georgia, or that a fair
trial cannot bo had there. He says
the department of Justice has data to
show that Mr! Watson has violatftd the
section of the criminal code prohibit-
ing the mails to obscene matter, atirt
that neither threats nor slander will
affect his duty aa a public official in

the case. ,

'"Pearcil ""uutiy quebuonstw.r . 10 be in a wav fo hemea out ...,r.
nerai srr". ,

CDU'1 ul .a v,a'1

Jl'n Lhe Balkani. to Kine Con- -

But, three million dollars will not go
far when nine million people are suffer.
Ing.

Tho local campaign for contributions
to this fund has been on far nearly a
month in this city, but as yet only n
nominal sum has been contributed,
while at other places, and with the
campaign already closed, the contrl
butions have aggregated thousands-Richmon-

contributed $20,000; Dan-vlll-

gave Jj.oof); Petersburg contilb
uted j",(K)0; Greensboro, several thou,
sand, and Liimberton, with only about
3,000 population, contributed $11.

In .Winston Salem, with a strong
committee to handle the funds and re
mit the contributions to Mr. Caesar
Cone, at Greensboro, who Is appointed
treasurer for North Carolina, less than
seventy-fiv- e dollars has been contrib-
uted out.sldc of that contributed by
the Jewish families in Winston Salem
The fund was to close on Monday, but
feeling that there are those who want
to have a part la this great work, th
fund will be kept open for a few day
longer. It is believed that the action
of the Ministerial Association recently
in endorsing the movement, and the
appointment of some one in their con-

gregations to solicit funds for this
work, ghould swell this fund to com-

pare favorably with other cities of tltii
size, and that substantial relief will
be given. The fund that has been
sent to the Belgians, and contributions

ORDERS PROHIBIT THE
fowir'.. Kin? has expressed

Washington, Feb. 22. Every agency
of the American government paused to.
day to do honor to the memory of
George Washington In the capital
which boar hi name.

President Wilson, Secretary Dan-

iels., Ambassador Jusserand and other
national figure gathered at a celebra-
tion at Continental Memorial Hall un-

der the auspices of associated patriotic
societies.

Both houses of congress suspended
business whilo Senator Johnson, of
Maine, an 1 Representative Baker, of
California, read General Washington's
farewell address with Its poignant
phrases warning against "Insiduous
wiles of foreign influence," "mischiefs
of foreign Intrigues," and "tho Impost-
ures of pretended patriotism."

The farewell address has been read
every year It congress for generations,
but probablyVcver before wore Wash,
tngton's wore so closely appfied to
present day 'conditions.

- At Mount Vernon, on. the Potomac,"
wreaths of flowers "were laid on tho
tomb and many made pllgrrmages to
fie mansion and reverently , passed
thru- - the rooms were he lived and
died.

E or d ffi';l!he nrst 8te toward the

Mllford, .Conn., Feb. 22. At lesst
five persons were killed and more
than llfty passengers were Injured to-

day when the Connecticut River Spe-
cial from 8pringf!eld. Mass., for New
York, over the New York, Nw Haven
and Haftford railroad, was run Into
by a special passenger train.

This train was made up In New
Haven to carry passengers who other-
wise would have gone on the regular
expresa from Boston to New York.

Later Ten Persona Killed.
York. Feh. 52. Ten Demon!

over i. u
e continuing their

alch;: 'uulan territory. The lat- -

r Brescia ,;. 6i across the Province
BULGARIA HAS MADE

APOLOGIES TO GREECE
Twet tuwaras Milan. Some
vn-- ?

four were killed and

USE OF INTOXICANTS

Philadelphia. Feh22.-rdo- ni pro-

hibiting the use of Intoxicating liquors
by any of the 1,600 employe of the
city water bureau while on duty wero
issued by Carieton E. Davlcs, the bu
reau chief, today.

"Intoxication to any degree tends
to numb a man's faculties and render
him an Inefficient and Irresponsible
employe," says Mr. Davie in a gen-
eral announcement to foremen, super-
intendents and officials ot the bureau.
"Each responsible official wlll'tte held
personally liable for carrying out
those instructions to the letter."

saw tJ' Titn on'y slight material
Ai... ",e liritiSh flplno-otl- , !, Athens, (Feh. 21, by way of Paris).

Feb. 22. The Bulgarian government were killed and sixteen Injured In theSh ?arlianientary committee
tneZ, S cofence8 in Parts wreck of passenger trains near Mil-for-

Conn., according to reports
hv local offices of the Newaid aZ "umoer pr French sena.

iTUa tha oWect being a

has made apologies to the Greek gov-
ernment for the arrest of a diplomatic
messenger and the seizure of the le-

gation's documents while the messen-

ger was on his way from Constanti-
nople to Athens.

York, New Haven and Hartford rail
cordial invitation is ex- -

However,
w lth 1 ,

the induct of the

"""WW of the two natlnna
road. SU of the dead were passen
gerg and four were trainmen.

(Continued on page Ten.)


